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Abstract:Worldwide,a reasonablenumberof measurementshavebeen madeof the type of sound levels to which
Orchestral Musicians are exposed. The conclusions are in conflict when compared in isolation because the
previousstudieshave given little data as to true exposurelevelsovera longerperiod. The current study traces the
sound exposureat variouspositionswithin a ClassicalOrchestraperformingfor Operaand Ballet in an orchestra
pit. It determinesNoise Exposurebased on type and length of performance,rehearsaletc.onadailybasisfora
full season of works. The results, when comparedto industrialcriteria for noise exposure,are relativelyhigh as
many musiciansare often being exposedto levelsover90dB(A). The onlyperson in the orchestrawithout risk is
the conductor. The audience is alsonotatriskofNIHL.

1. INTRODUCTION
The establishment of the risk of Noise-Induced Permanent
Threshold Shift (NIPTS) for orchestral musicians is more
difficult than for process workers or other industrial
exposures due to the large variation in sound levels and
exposure times. This is caused by; the type of performance,
the acoustic environment, the performance schedule and the
rehearsal time. Also it has been commonly claimed that
"music is harmonious and lacks the peaks of industrial noise
and is therefore not as harmful".

There are two ways to assess the risk of NIPTS for
musicians. The first is by evaluating the working environment
of musicians. This is achieved by measuring and analysing
the sound levels and then calculating the equivalent
continuous sound exposure levels taking into account the
musical instrument played by each musician and his position
relative to other players during musical performances and
rehearsals. The performance and rehearsal schedule also
needs to be taken into account. The result obtained can then
be compared to ISO 1999 Acoustics - Determination of
occupational noise exposure and estimation of noise-induced
hearing impairment.

The second method is by evaluating the hearing threshold
levels (HTLs) obtained for each member of the orchestral
group. A comparison to a non-exposed population can then be
made. If the hearing levels for the musicians as a group are
no worse than the general public, then the risk ofNIPTS
could be assumed to be small.

This paper presents the results of the first approach. It
shows the results of measurement and determines exposure
levels fora season of performance. As a result of the findings
a follow-up audiometric study is being carried out. A further
paper will be prepared after the conclusion ofa four year
audiometric study.

2. PREVIOUS STUDIES
Records of the measurement of sound levels produced by
musical instruments and orchestras can be traced back to as
early as 1931[1]. The whole spectrum peak power and the
corresponding percentage of intervals as well as the
frequency range containing the maximum peaks, their power
and percentage of intervals, were measured and recorded for
sixteen instruments ranging from drum to piano, and for IS,
18, 75-piece orchestras as well as a pipe organ. The highest
sound levels obtained were from a 36 x IS" bass drum. The
lowest levels obtained were from a violin played very softly.
These levels were measured over short'times at undefined
positions and cannot be related to exposure. The sound
pressure levels and exposures measured by other researchers
are summarised in Table I

Sound Source SPL Author

Piano 70 dB Arnold

Symphonyorchestra 70-95dB Lebo
Symphonyorchestra >90dB(A) Westmore

for 3.51 of 14.4
hours recorded.

Symphonyorchestra 83-92dB(A) Axelsson
LAeq.8h=76.5-85.2

Symphonyorchestra 88.9-93.1 dB(A) Jansson
Symphonyorchestra 82.9-89.5dB(A) Woolford
Symphonyorchestra 83.9-95.9dB(A) Woolford
Symphonyorchestra 79-99dB(A) Royster

LAeq.8h=74.7-94.7

Arnold and Miskolczy-Fodor [2] measured the sound
pressure levels (SPLs)ofa concert grand piano. Placing the
microphone at the level ofapianist, theSPLsobtainedwere
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64 to 93 dB with the piano top raised and 59 to 86 dB with the
top lid lowered. It was noted that maximum sound was
achieved by repeatedly striking the keys with the sustain pedal
depressed until the sound volume reached its maximum value.
The authors concluded that the sound level produced by a
piano during normal performance was about 70 dB.

Lebo and Oliphant [3] measured the SPLs of a symphony
orchestra in an empty concert hall with the microphone
positioned at the centre of the orchestra. The SPLs noted
were usually below 70 dB and rarely achieved 95 dB, they
were also fairly evenly distributed between 500 and 4,000 Hz.

In 1981, Westrnore and Eversden [4] recorded the SPLs
produced bya symphony orchestra for a total time of 14.40
hours. Their subsequent analysis found that sound levels
exceeded90dB(A) for 3.51 hours and equalled or exceeded
110 dB(A) for only 0.02 hours. Peaks exceeding 120 dB(A),
probably generated by the percussion section, were also
measured occasionally.

Axelsson and Lindgren [5] measured sound levels during
seven performances conducted in a concert hall and an
orchestra pit by placing microphones on tripods near players.
The LAeq obtained were 83 to 92 dB(A). The LAeq,8h was
estimated to be 68.5 to 86.4 dB. The data also revealed that
the sound levels were slightly higher in the orchestra pit.

Jansson and Karlsson [6] obtained performance LAeq of
93.1 and 88.9 dB(A) at "exposed" and "normal" positions
respectively with the microphones placed beside the musician
at ear level during orchestral performances.

Woolford [7,8] measured SPLs with microphones
mountedatheadlevel. Eightmicrophonepositionswereused
within the orchestra and included the conductor's podium.
Measurements were taken of66 to 85 musicians performing
in a large studio for just over one hour. The LAeqrecorded
ranged from 82.9 dB(A) at the conductor's podium to 89.5
dB(A) at the point between the French horn and woodwind
section as well as in front of the timpani. Sevenlocations
showed maximum peak levels exceeding 115 dB with a
maximum of more than 125 dB at a point located in front of
thetrurnpetandbassoonandnearthepercussionsection. The
remaining position located between the double bass and cello
recorded a sound level of112 dB.

Woolford [7,8] took one hour samples of various
orchestral musicians. Results were reported for:

An 18-piecebrasschoirperforminginarecordingstudio
with the measurements taken at the conductor's podium. The
performance LAeq was 93.1 dB(A) with a maximum peak of
120 dB. At a cornerofa large recording studio fenced with
acoustic screens, the LAeq produced by 3 trombones, 3
trumpets, and I tuba, was 83.9 to 95.9 dB(A) with Lpeak of
115 dB.

A 45-piece orchestra on a confined stage of 7.6 by 11.6
m and with the microphone placed in front of the brass and
percussion instruments. The LAeq generated was 95.5 to 93.5
dB(A). The peak sound levels noted exceeded 125 dB. During
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a performance of the ballet SwanLake in a theatre pit, the
measured sound levels LAeqwere:

95.9dB(A) with peak levels exceeding 125dB in front of the
trombones for 1.27 hour;

93.9dB(A) and exceeding 125dB in front of percussion and
tuba's for 0.6 hour;

94dB(A) and exceeding 125dB in front of drums and
trombones for 0.52 hour;

93.4dB(A) and exceeding 119dB in front of French horns
and piccolos for 1.17 hour; and

92.8dB(A) and in excess of 125dB in front of French horns
and piccolos for 0.7 hour.

Measurement of SPLs were carried out during a
performance in a hall of 11mx20mx 4.3mhigh. All surfaces
were hard and sound-reflecting except that one side was
covered with a curtain to separate one quarter of the long side
which was not in use. Woolford reported on four locations
which gave LAeq 88 to 91.6 dB(A) and peak levels of 116 to

122dBover measuring times of 0.2 to 1.2 hour.

In a recent study, Royster, Royster and Killion [9]
obtained 68 dosimetry samples from 23 violins andviolas
(groupl),13horns,trumpetsandtrombones(group2),17
clarinets,flutes,bassoon,andpercussion(group3),andthe
remaining 15 samples from bass, cello, harp and piano (group
4). Microphones were clipped onto the collars of the selected
musicians on the side with higher noise exposure and the
corresponding dosimeters were mounted around the
musicians' waist or near the hip. The SPLs recorded are given
in Table 2. The daily equivalent 8-hour exposures were
ca1culatedbasedonaI5-hourweek.

TABLE 2. (Values in dB(A»

LAeq Peak Max LAeq,8h

Mean 89.8 124.9 106.4 85.5

S.D. 4.7 6.4 5 4.7

Median 90 124 106.8 85.7

Minimum 79 112 95.5 74.7

Maximum 99 143.5 115.5 94.7

The LAeqranged from 79 to 99 dB(A) with a mean value of
89.8 dB(A). Groups 2 and 3 appeared in the upper portion of
the overall range. The LAeq values for group 1 (violins and
violas) were evenly distributed throughout the entire range,
while group 4 (bass, cello, harp and piano) fell in the lower
portion of the range. 82 % of the samples had a maximum peak
level of 130 dB or below, and two samples (3 %) had peaks
exceeding 140 dB throughout the period of measurement. 76%
of the samples had a maximum RMS equivalent sound level of
110 dB(A) or below. The highest measured peak was 115.5 dB.
The mean LAeq.8h was 85.5 dB(A).

This summary of the literature shows the variation in
methodology and the lack of any determination ofLAeq,8h

except for the day of measurement. The long term exposure
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Figure I and f igure . 2 show the plan and ek\-.tion \~
ofrhc orchc\trI pit It thc Au\tralian OpcraHouse OpcraHall
together willi a~imale musicien positions. Microphonc
posilionl arc dctai led in Table J.

TABLEJ

Pl::>l.ition DeocrirtiOllof pl.., rm<1lt in the orehMtn pil

.=bo, Doubleb&ss in frof'll of trumpcts (full orch •• tra)

" Double bu. in frontohrurnpcll (reduccd orche.t ra), Double bus in frolll ofpcrcussion, Woodwind. Hup, AboYe~bctwcmp=","ion. ......-

to retain proximity to the dou ble bill. For ca lculltion
purposcsllle positions landl,~coll5ideredequ.l to the

DoobleBluClOposuR:.

To establish !he validiry of f ixed area IIfllplin& one
microp honcwas flXed ontol musieian's shooldcrnearthcear.
The L""" thus obu ined .....u in agre emen t with that obtained

...i th the fIXedmicrophone used to moni lor that polition. It
"' 'U COClCluded that the fixed minophoncs gave a valid
readin&ofpcnonalClOposureductotbcrcstofrheorchestrl.
l\anually fOl"caWn inslt'\lInCllU such as the violin the
cxposurcoftheearM:lfnltheinstrumentrnzy behishcr. The
ftgIITCS UKd in this n:pM arc frommicrophones wItidt were
AlSpCndcdfromrheceilingOl"f1ttcdtofaedpositiooldurins
recordin&througboutlbeopcnleUOf1.

•

3. MEASURE~tENT OF SOUND PRESSURE
LEVELS
A scries of meas urements of llle Austral il n Open and Ballet
Orchn tTi were tne... dur ing pcrf l}ffiU1n(:CI and reheanals
througho ut the 1992 winter opeTi SCUOll which extended
fromApril I to Oclobe r 31 1992. The r«ordinss~ limited
to'~lllliveumpleof eachperfonnanee.ThcL..... of

the pcrformancn of each opcnI ~ measuml onee . The
L"""of IClectcd rcbean.al. of severa l evenll performed in the

orcbcstrlpilandltt!lcOpcraCCIltrc~obtaincdand~re

esed 10 C$limate the L.....\ of the n:heanall no! rceordcd.The

frequency spmnim wu ,110 TCCOfdcd fOl" lata" eompulsons
toindustrialspKtrl.MCISUI'eITICl\tswercl&lrmMbctoo.'CC:n4
to 6 positiool. TbcL..... ora performanee in rheConecrt Hall

of thc Sydney 0pcTI House ....., 111(1 I&Irm fOl" comparison,....,...
Larson Davis 700 inte&n.tin& sound IC'VCI lI'\CtCT$J

drKimcln1 WCT'euted to measure the sound pressure levels .
lbe computa" capability of lbcsc ilUtrumenll allowed ,
comple te time hi.lory of sound Ie,,'el. durin& Ihe
IllCIluremcnt period 10 be recordedand llati\tically anaIywd.

The micropho llC' were IUIpcndcd from the ceili n& in
posilionl Tln&inS from 100mm bul always len than 1m from
the musician s' CATI in accordance willi Ihe AlisITlli. ...
Standa rd 1269· 1989 ACOWlica - HearinlJConSCfy.lion. The
ceiling of the orthestfl pil is low. varyin& from 1.8 to 2.3
metres. The relalionships berweenmicrophone position and
mUJieian varie d to I lmall ckSI'CC: from perfOl'tt\&l'lCC 10
pcrfonnance dcpcndins on the n\lRlbcr of musicilns in lhe pit.
The only unaccep llble variation be1"'tto performances
occurnd with lhe double bass in front of !be trumpets. Thi.
microphone ......s rltcrcforc movedbetweee poIitionIl met I,

has not beee calcu lated for allYorelleslnl. The SPLJ reported
nnged (JY'rI" 70-110dB{A). Prolonged exposure I I tIleM 1~1.

ill ca.,.ble ofcall$ing hearin S damage.

ISO 1999:199O{E) ~rn thaI Mdaily noise CllJlO'Uft
lcvd lhall be detennillCd fOl"a SlI1flCimt nlUTlhcTof da)'$ fOl"
the indMduIlsllllda coDsidcntion to allowthe dc1cnninlIlion
oftbe aYalICCex~1O IlOise fOl"!be )'AB0I"del:*'es
mdtTconridenDonsriml.llUYUall\mCCfUiDryappropriateto
!bepanit\llarllOiseproblcm.M llwulherd~eoncludedtllat

an euinwion of risk for !be Auun1i&l1 Open. and Balkl
On:be51n1 could IIOCbemIde based 011die r.railable Iilen.lIIl'e.

However !be bknturc did in<bcale • pJRiflCaDl number of
hip Irvel meuumnenu. from thnc It tMY be infcmd lhal
theprobabilityofrKkwu.ignifocant.

Thequestion of risk of y.,lHL boo>-'C\'eI" ITlllll be addrated
by a combi ....lioa of level andexposure . It is insutrKimt to
extrapolalc from a number of lnel me&IW'mImti witboul
lak ing into account the \'ariation of CIlpotw e between
performances. The only ...-.y to resolve mis issue is to
measure actull performance e~poIure In d relate this to
ool'lMl work practices and rosters. There fore I Ion&Ieml

measurem ent prollTimme wu und ertlk en
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type o( grap hiCIII OUIPUI i••hown in Fig 3 . nd this
demonslnlt u the Equivalenl Sound Level for each minule ,
LAeq,I. and \he muimum SPl (slow time ~ighting)

achi~during thatminu'eL_.

The lA<o!,l m "'Il~, wereusedto determine the exposure

and the L,,_ valucs were compll"Cd to I I ' dB(A), (the New

SouthWales maximum allllWlble industrill SPl) .

_.[- ._,. - - )

F1pJY J. Ua"'Pu 0/ plon~ tnt t'UII1u doIto...foodN
fr- doIi-,~

Bccauscofw ntrcmevariabilityofpcr(ormanocsit ....as
DcCnf,If)' to IIIIIpIc opcru 00'tt the cnti~ opcmic KIJOIlI 10

maNe !he cklcnnina.tioa of I rcaliltic UICSlmCll1 o( the
owaall k¥d cf rUk.· A pphicallUlllmaf)" .. shownill Figure
4. hdcmonsttate.thc rdationIhipbc\Y.ftn the positions and
lbcdilTercntl:)'pn ofperfo:w'lNl'lCC_Thedocwnmltd Icvcls an:
for the full pcrfortn&lll:e indlMiins inta'Va1l and cncoru. "The
time o(Cllpolure.....ncswiththclcnrthofthepetformanu
and iI used in the nCllI ~lysi. , n eea je KellWt
pcrfOl'n\UlCCS of the 1hpl~ Bill gmcBte lipifieantly higher
outpull forthc Bu, in fronl ofthc Trum pctl than sayFigaro,
A.kilUl and L'l ttJ/iQ". FuJdf~,. Q'l r"~ Roof has I gcnnally
higllcrO<llpl.l1 forthcrcsc of the OKhcstra, mainly due to the
inll'Oduclion of a modem drum kit. Analysi. of all the
dosimcla OUtpul, showedno t.... in neeD of 113 dB(A)

, lOllI, Ihcrcfore no funlIcr analysis of maximum levels was
euritdout.

Flp... 4. CO"'JXl,i&Q11 0/ "oiJC u. poJu", /01' romp/~l~
/Nr[ormlJ'IUJo/Uc:hO/NfV

4. DETERMINATION OF EXPOSURE
After exami ning the dall accumulat ed for the variOlU Open.
pcrfOrm&lICCS Ind rehe...... ll it ..... , fclI that 10 csbmat e the
risk lOm usieians thc . imp le llk ing of levell during an Open.
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WI'insufficienlto eSlablish 10nlllC nn expo sute . II was also
feltlhat, although many exposllU' WC~ inte ru.ethe ir durati on
may be . hortand their averall enCfi)' ....hcn lve raged overthe
day 1m)' llOt be IS cri tical u thc spot mcuurcmm15 would
indicate . 11 was the~forc decided to cak ulll e an L"O\Jlo for

Ihc musiciansexpc:tKd.

Because noe every pcrfo nmncc "'... mcuurcd. H'\'Cfal
ass umptionl had 10 be made ~llardinll the validity of
cxtnpolating a single perfonnance meuwemm t to all
performanc es of the same prosrammc, The auumptions used- ,
I . 1he,'Uiationbetwcc n levels (or the IImcper1OJrn\&1lCCWII

not signtllCaJ1\. Two mcllUT« of hta Orimc:a gave !he
1ImCrcsult. Tbefunllcrnll'apOlation o(lhilrcsultil ,-ali4
bceausc!he Conductor, Musil:al t>irectotand \be whole

Opera CoDlpaDy slrive to '""C a cormant" historically
IOCUnte and polished perlOlT1\U1Ce.

2. Varill ions bettoreen rcheltMl. sta ge orchestral. drns
rdleimal., sitzprobe (rcheMul witb Ofthcstraand . iascrs)
etc IIoOUId reflect tbc mood of play and tbr ditrcrins
SII:lTOUDdingsratherthaatbropcraitlel(andthcrcfOlllIbe
vuiation belwee n rcbcanal in the ttud iOi and the
perfOfttWlCC 1\ the Open. House would be !be __ (or

eaeh perfonnance

3. £xcessiveooiseoutsidcllltopcra"'unotincludcd.Only
All§lnlian Operaand BlUet Orchcsn work Wl.S induded .

1heschedulc _broken Ilplllll'<by bycby, perfOl'1rWlCC by
pcrformancebuilandlilt L ....... _talculated futucb day.

The lbily~ _ dclcrmincd by c;ombinil'll lilt
L.......t from eao:h performance, pnctiee aDd Ii tzprobc in

.ccordancc Vo"iIh \he rebeanal and perfortJWKe M::hcdule.
Eacb pcrfortnanl:e "'u me&lUrcd directly IJld cslimIICI for
eac h ~hell'll\. sitzp robc and audit ion WC~ made by
correl ation ",·ith I full SCt of measured fClults for hI"
Grime! in ....hieh pcr(onnan(e, ~heatSlll .. siuprobc. Ill ge
orcbnnl, ie lltnl ~tleanal and auditions II theOpen CenU'l:
and I/Ic OperaHouse were monito red By Ibis ecmputanon it
"'IS possible 10 csu.b1ish an cstimate o( exposure due to
employmen t by \he AOBo.

Fig. , shows the telalion~hip bc\....een performance
position, \lie performan ce schedule and the daily L........... The
slwlin g. used show the level of tlearing damage risk.

Fit"" J. Rtp"&r>tlariofl of Nou~ upoJW'f! varialio"
ovu tht Optro Ma:JOII.



BOllom DarlcGrty : is an L....q,8l>of'Iess than g5dB(A). This is
a low risk area. The 0II1yperson with this law C'lpolWl: is the
condec tor,

Middle Ligllt Grty : is the lin with L"oq.l!lI bctwem 85 and 90
dB(A). This is a level of significant risk. For continuous
weekly exposure this level has been mown to cause hcarin&
damage.

TopDark Grey: level highlights an L~Sh of greater than 90
dB(A) and will need to be avoided

It can be seen that significant sections of the orchestra
haliC a risk of hearing loss if this schedule is a true
representation ofnonnal exposure. The an:aofhigh exposure
in MlI)'is due to two performances of the Triple Bill in the one
day. This type of scheduling should be avoided. There an:
ho"'l:Yer some compensating factors which will reduce the
appan:llt risk. The se are :

• Not all rnembcn of the orchestra are pn:sent for the ....bole
perfonn ance

• Not all members perform for each performance
• Each musician has a break of at leu l one open in each

season.
There are also factors contributing to risk which were not
measured. These were:

• Extramuralmusicalactivities
• Practice at other H:l1ue:s
• Other noiseexposures
• The: close: coupled outp ut from the: musicians own

instrum ent.

The eOlltribution of each of the$(! facton could not be
aiCertained in this study.

S. CO:\C LUSIONS
This report has. by its long term nature,demonstrated some
clear facts which were previouslyonly conjecture. Tbeseare

I . opc:ragoers, ballet enthusiasts and the:conduetor are not put

at risk ofNlHL by these performances

2. the placement of the: orcheslnI in the pit coupled with a
tight performance schedule contributes to a significant risk
ofNIH L for tbe players.

Steps an: curn:ntl)' bcing undertaken to modify the sizeand
la)'OUt of lhe pit together with modifications 10 improve the
ecousticcoupling between theorchesn and theaudi enee. In the
mcantimc:the orchcsn lTt:ut ilising hc:aringprolection in tbe
c:xtrc:meporti ons of thel oudestopcra.sandball ets. Audiometric
testing by air oonduction and OIo-aooustic emission has been
startc:dtoeslablishwhcthc:rthepredictions,basc:donlOI\i te:tm
exposure, arc valid for orchestral performers who typicallyha~
shortc:rCllpo,uretimes and longer breaks.
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